A highly interac ve
three day course
(with op onal exam)

This three-day masterclass blends theory with hands on pragma sm via highly
interac ve assignments and workshops. Based upon ‘The Change Manager’s
Handbook’ by Harley Lovegrove, the course delivers proven, prac cal, ready to
implement solu ons for managing change in all kinds of organiza ons and both
large and small.
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The course
exists out of
9 modules, spread
over three days:
Introduc on
What is Change Management precisely?
Why do we need Change Management?
The scope of Change Management
The diﬀerence between Change
Management and Project Management

The Science behind Change Management
Why do people resist?

Building a Change Management Strategy
Hard & fast (direc ve)
So & slow (collabora ve)
Strategy versus tac cs

Stakeholder Management
Iden fying the full stakeholder community
Understanding the power of beneﬁts
Building a change network

Organiza onal Readiness
What is ‘OR’?
Ge ng everyone aligned
Building the criteria
Doing it in prac ce – do’s and don’ts

Building a communica on Strategy
Objec ves & principles
Key messaging by phase
The ‘Mood Matrix’

Change Management &
Communica on Planning
How? What tools? Who? When?

Making it happen
The what, how, why, who & when of
Change Management

Leadership engagement &
Team Eﬀec veness
The perfect kick-oﬀ
Team mo va on
Team Rules
Keeping it fun
The power of evalua ons & lessons learned

“This course is a must for anyone that is serious about cultural change management. It’s a perfect mix
of theory and exercises. Harley teaches a pragma c approach to change management, along with
simple but eﬀec ve tools and based on real-life experiences. Harley has a very enjoyable presenta on
style : energe c, challenging, inspiring and with a fantas c sense of humour. He is demanding towards
course par cipants but gives a lot back in return!” - Chris an Tijsmans,
“Everybody knows that project management is about scope, budget and me. But a good project
without change management can neglect some cri cal success factors such as context, people,
transforma on, human resistance to change, communica on, possible hidden agenda, an cipa on
and many more concepts. This course is a perfect combina on of theory, examples, stories, references
and workshops, the whole content coming from Harley’s experience in large and interna onal
companies.” - Bernard Van Dooren, Freelance Project, Service and Transi on Manager

The course is overseen and introduced by Harley
Lovegrove, author of Making a Diﬀerence,
Inspira onal Leadership, Transi on, and The
Change Manager ’s Handbook. Harley is a
renowned entrepreneur, project manager, change
manager and interim manager.
Harley’s fellow coaches & tutors for this course are:
Katherina Swings, a lawyer by educa on whose
interna onal career has swung from HR, business
development and more recently into
communica ons and change management,
Katrien Lenaerts, a professional people coach,
change and interim manager with many years of
experience in a variety of environments.

This course is intended for a wide audience from
senior management, employees, professional
project managers & change managers, and to all
other proﬁles that will have to contribute, in one way
or another, to projects that result in signiﬁcant end
user change. From projects that determine new ways
of working to ones that transi on an en re
organiza on to a new and very diﬀerent culture.
A minimum of 5 years’ professional experience is
recommended to fully appreciate, and respond to,
the level of interac on that is required within the
group.
It is an cipated that you will have either some hands
o n ex p e r i e n c e o f p ro j e c t s a n d /o r p ro j e c t
management and planning, or at least a good
understanding of the topic.
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Where
This course will be held at Kasteelhoeve Wange,
Eliksemstraat 26, 3400 Wange (Landen)

On
Course No.1: Friday 16, Saturday 17 March & Friday 30 March 2018
Course No.2: Friday 4 May, Saturday 5 May & Friday 1 June 2018

Price
1500 EUR + VAT for the full three days, including: course fees, a copy of
‘Transi on’ and ‘The Change Manager’s Handbook’, a student license
version of the suite of more than 40 tools and templates that go with the
book and course, op onal exam and all meals and refreshments.

Subsidies
The Bayard Partnership cvba is recognised as an independent training
establishment by the Flemish government and therefore subsidies up to
40% are available for people a ending on behalf of businesses whose
registered addresses are within Flanders using the ‘KMO Portefeuille’
quo ng our registra on number DV.O220010.
For independent professionals with an sprl or bvba registered in Brussels,
up to 50% of your costs maybe deduc ble for more informa on go to:
h p://werk-economie-emploi.brussels/nl_BE/.
Contact us for more details on subsidies!

How to register
Via our website: www.bayardpartnership.com/academy

“I joined the course to see how,
and if, I could extend my project
management knowledge into the
role of change management.
It was extremely informa ve and
run in a very dynamic way, using
real life examples and most of all,
emphasizing collabora on among
par cipants.
I linked with other great
professionals on the course and I
am now able to use much of
what I learnt at my place of
work.”
Luigi Belli - Managing Partner,
Centurical

